be taken as a course of action easily. Present study was conducted to unveil and detect the organisms responsible for that mortality in advocating by pin point for further care, prevention and treatment of animals. Moreover, this study might open the door of essence of establishing independent laboratory in the Dhaka Zoo right in near future.
During the six-year period from February 2000 to February 2006, post-mortem samples of 32 captive animals belonging to 22 species died at the Dhaka Zoo due to infectious diseases were analyzed for aetiological diagnosis of infections agents. Preliminary aetiological diagnosis was carried out at the Research and Zoo Education Section of the Dhaka Zoo. For confirmation, the postmortem specimens were sent to the reference laboratories.
The chronological list of the animals died and the causative agents isolated from the diseased animals are summarized in Table 1 . Among the captive animals, mortality due to microbial infections was observed with 5 (15.6%) gaur, 4 (12.5%) spotted deer, 3 (9.4%) rhesus macaque, 2 (6.2%) common pea fowl, and one each of 18 other species. The frequently isolated pathogens, in order of decreasing frequency, were Mycobacterium spp. ( Although the incidence of mycobacteriosis is currently low, outbreaks continue to occur in zoological collections [7] [8] [9] [10] . Bovine tuberculosis is an important problem in framed deer from around the world and also has been noted sporadically from wild deer populations in several countries 11 . Several species of antelope have been reported with Mycobacterium bovis infections and a significant number of M. bovis infections have been reported in captive nonhuman primates at the Dhaka Zoo.
Mycobacteria may cause small epidemics among reptiles. In general, the infection occurs by ingestion. Post-mortem examination reveals the presence of tubercles, especially in the larger paranchymatous organs 6 . In one sloth bear at Nandankanan Zoo, Orissa, a case of natural infection of tuberculosis was reported 12 . Out of 214 captive wild herbivores of 18 species on histopathological examination, tuberculosis was recorded in 42 (19.6%) animals belonging to 7 species in the study. The highest incidence (16.2%) was noticed in the member of cervidae 12 .
One study on causes of mortality in captive bovid at Nandankanan Zoological Park, where data was collected for the period of 1968-1982 from the mortality records of 102 black bucks (Antelope cervicapra), 20 four-horned antelopes (Tetracerus quadricornis), 16 nilgais (Bosephalus tragocamelus), 8 gaurs (Bos gaurs) and 2 mithuns (Bos frontalis) 13 . Among infectious diseases, pulmonary tuberculosis was a major cause of death particularly in black bucks. In this surveillance, generalized tuberculosis in gaur and pulmonary tuberculosis in four-horned antelope were also recorded. This disease was considered as one of the most common maladies in all most all over Indian zoos 13 .
Disease outcome depends on the immune status of the host young, geriatric and immuno-compromised individuals are highly susceptible to a severe disease outbreak of salmonellosis 14 . All persons involved in animal care and dealing, processing and preparing food and feed need to have proper education in sanitation and the potential risks of contamination of the collection or the food chain with Salmonella bacteria.
Disease prevention depends on good hygiene. Genetic resistance, maternal antibodies and optimal management and care practices all reduce disease prevalence. Control of environmental contamination, humidity and ventilation are thought important in prevention of colibacillosis in avian species 15 .
Escherichia coli serotypes in captive herbivorous animals are also isolated in Indian Zoo. At Assam State Zoo, Guwahati, a study was conducted on 24 dead animals of 11 different species based on the data during the period of 1988-1991 16 . All the 24 specimens were examined and found positive for bacteria of the 28 strains of E. coli while 19 strains were typical and belonged to 16 different serotypes. Six strains were atypical and the remaining 3 strains were rough 16 .
Condition of the sheds, water house, space measurements and quality (soil topography, etc.) and feeding area were examined. It was observed that some sheds were to some extent eco-friendly and some were menagerie like captivity. There were no adequate laboratory facilities and a full fledged activity of veterinary unit. Shed cleaning systems were not scientific and feeding areas of maximum animals were not hygienic. Repeatedly foods were given day after day in the same place. It was also observed that water houses were not cleaned regularly due to some practical limitations.
Here in the Dhaka Zoo, the inbreeding effect is a serious problem by not having any breeding policy or road map. Inbreeding and loss of genetic variation decreases the ability of wild populations to adopt to extreme climatic changes, parasites, causing vulnerable to new diseases, parasitic pollutants, competitors and food supplies [17] [18] . So, further systematic study is highly needed and control measures are hence advisable according to the findings.
Record of water examination at the Dhaka Zoo by any higher laboratory like CDIL or IPH in any frequency was found nil. The water houses were brick made, which were not well cemented that usually encouraged algal growth and were not cleaned regularly.
No tiles attachments were found in the water houses. This entire setback could predispose repeated contamination.
General people are sometime confused due to wrong information by both printing and electronic media. This creates a painful situation for the zoo managers and staffs. People do not know about the technicality or scientific reasons of various diseases affecting the animals 19 .
